
Dominic

What was you most memorable moment in Guys n Dolls?

Landing in Thailand the first time,and being mobbed.

Any memorable practical jokes ever played amongst the band?

Leaving a tape machine on under Davids bed.!

Favourite song performed on tour

You don’t have to say you love me

Favourite song Guys n Dolls recorded?

This is a difficult one , ‘ I feel like crying’ , sorry that’s the song title!

Was there any song that you were not that keen on? And why?

‘Glory to the beatiful people’. Disjointed nonsense.

Any stage outfits you didn’t like?

The Egyption carpet look for ‘Fire in me’.

Favourite place you performed in England and Overseas?

Stockton Fiesta. Lots of places in Holland.

You had some great fans in the Guys n Dolls days do you recall any memorable moments meeting 
them?

Only great memories, of lots of fans in Black and White.

Paul performed with Julie and yourself at one of your fan club days in Holland. Did it bring back 
memories of the old days?

Its always great to see and work with our dear friend

Will it ever happen again for the UK fans? It would be great to see you again.

Could happen in Holland next year, then who knows?

Do you still keep in contact with the other members of Guys n Dolls ?



Paul ,Rosie and Martine.

During the Guys n Dolls show Paul and yourself sang a solo spot which was your favourite “Young
Girl “ or “ A little bit more”?

‘A little bit more’.

You have a keen interest in making bronze sculptures how did this happen?

Ive always loved Art, and have been lucky enough to meet people who have helped me.

In the early Guys N Dolls days there used to be a little black dog that used to appear in some 
photos, who did he belong to and what was his name?

We bought Jollie, after playing Jollie’s (a night club in Stoke) ,Martine took great care of her.

You released a solo album a few years back, did you release any tracks as singles? What was your 
favourite track?

I had one hit single from that album, called ‘I wont let me down’.

‘To be to much in love’, was my personal favourite.

Do you have a message for all the Guys n Dolls fans still out there?

Just that I hope this site brings back good memories for you and I hope it re-kindles old freindships,
and thank you all so much.


